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26th February 2021
Dear Parent/Carers
RE: FORTHCOMING EVENTS
World Book Day
We will be celebrating World Book Day this year by holding a Pyjamas Day on Thursday, 4th March.
Whether you are at home remote learning or in school this day, join with us by wearing your
pyjamas, onesies or your tracksuit with a dressing gown over. Those in school this day can bring
their favourite book to school.
The winners of the reading competition; will be announced on this day!
Red Nose Day – Super Hero Day
On Friday, 19th March we will be joining others on Red Nose Day to spread a little joy by holding a
non-uniform day. It has never been more important to have some fun and raise money to support
people living incredibly tough lives. St. Mary’s recognise that all our pupils, staff and parents have
been heroes throughout these unprecedented times.
Children can come to school as a super hero, please do not go to any expense on this day, a cape
made from some material is sufficient. I will be putting an option on ParentPay for those that would
like to donate to Red Nose Day and Red Noses can be bought through ParentPay too.
World Water Day
On 22nd March, school will be learning about water in their science and geography lessons and raises
awareness of the 2.2 billion people living without access to safe water. They will be discussing the
environmental and the social and cultural value people place on water.
Parent Meetings
These will be held before the Easter holidays via telephone, further details will follow.
Easter Egg Competition
We will be holding an Easter egg competition in the last week of term. Children can buy raffle
tickets at 50p per strip which will be available on ParentPay from next week. If you would like to
donate an Easter egg to help us raise funds for school, please drop them off at the school office.
Yours sincerely
S. Smith
Office Manager

